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No. 2004-181

AN ACT

SB 673

Amendingtheactof June26, 1992 (P.L.322,No.64), entitled“An act providingfor
Commonwealthsupportfor theAgricultureEducationLoanForgivenessProgram
for Pennsylvaniaresidentswho graduatefrom institutionsof highereducationand
who apply their degrees in agriculture to family farms within this
Commonwealth,”amendingthe title; and further providing for definitions,for the
Agriculture EducationLoanForgivenessProgramandfor funding.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle of the actof June26, 1992 (P.L.322,No.64),known
asthe AgricultureEducationLoanForgivenessAct, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for Commonwealthsupport for the Agriculture EducationLoan

ForgivenessProgramfor certain Pennsylvaniaresidentswho graduate
from institutions of higher educationand who apply their degreesin
[agriculture to] family [farms] farm operations, the practice of
veterinarymedicine or teachingan agriculture curriculum within this
Commonwealth.
Section2. Sections2, 3 and5 of theact areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.
“Agricultural products.” Crops, livestock and livestock products,and

commodities,including, butnot limited to:
(1) Fieldcrops,including corn, wheat,oats,rye, barley,hay,potatoes

anddrybeans.
(2) Fruits,including apples,peaches,grapes,cherriesandberries.
(3) Vegetables,including tomatoes,snap beans,cabbage,carrots,

beets,onionsandmushrooms.
(4) Horticultural specialties, including nursery stock, ornamental

shrubs,ornamentaltreesandflowers.
(5) Cattle, sheep,hogs, goats, horses, poultry, furbearing animals,

milk, eggsandfurs.
(6) Timber,woodandotherwoodproductsderivedfromtrees.
(7) Aquaticplantsandanimalsandtheir by-products.
(8) Productsderivedfrom anyof theaboveandotherproductsderived

from the businessof farming, including such otherproductsas may be
manufactured,derived or preparedfrom the heretofore mentioned
products,rawor processed,which areusedasfood for man or animals.
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“Family farm.” The real propertyof a farm owned by membersof an
immediatefamily or by a family farm corporationusedfor the production,
for commercialpurposes,of agriculturalproducts.

“Family farm corporation.” A corporationof which at least 75% of its
assetsare devotedto the businessof agricultureand at least 75% of each
classof stock of the corporationis continuouslyownedby membersof the
immediatefamily.

“Immediate family member.” A spouse, child, stepchild, parent,
stepparent,grandparent,brother,stepbrother,sister,stepsisteror like relative-
in-law of anownerof realproperty.

“Mixed practiceof veterinarymedicine.” As describedby the American
Veterinary Medical Association,that type of clinical veterinarypracticeor
consultationwhich dealswith more than onecategoricalspecies,including,
butnot limited to, agriculturalanimals.

“Practiceof veterinarymedicine.” The practicein the field of veterinary
medicineby any personqualified by educationaltraining andexperiencein
the scienceand techniquesof veterinarymedicine and who is currently
licensedto practiceveterinarymedicineby the PennsylvaniaStateBoardof
VeterinaryMedicineundertheactof December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326),
knownasthe VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct.

“Qualified applicant.” A residentof this Commonwealthwho meets the
criteria in all of the following [criteria] paragraphs:

(1) Holds:
(i) a degreein a field related to the production of agricultural

products[or]from an accreditedcollegeor university;
(ii) a current certification under the Departmentof Education’s

Certification and Staffing Policies and Guidelines Number 30-
Agriculture Certification or a successordocument;or

(iii) a degree in the field of veterinary medicine, from an
[institution of higher education located within this
Commonwealth, approved by the agency for participation under
this act] accreditedcollegeor university.
(2) [Is in] Hascommenced:

(i) the first year of full-time employmentor work on a family farm
[or in] on orafterJuly 1, 1991;

(ii) the first year of full-time employment teaching an
agricultural curriculum at the elementaryor secondarylevel in a
public or private school on or after the effective date of this
subparagraph;or

(iii) thepracticeof veterinarymedicine,a portionof which activity
must be for the protection and enhancementof agricultural animal
healthandproductivity,on or afterJuly 1, 1991.
(3) Has:
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(i) borrowedthroughthe agency-administeredGuaranteedStudent
Loan Programs~.]for an educational institution located in this
Commonwealth;or

(ii) for individuals who havecommencedwork underparagraph
(2)(i) or practice under paragraph (2)(iii), borrowedthrough the
agency-administeredGuaranteedStudent Loan Programsfor an
accreditedcollegeor university.

“U.S.D.A. certification.” Certificationby the United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture that a graduate veterinarian has successfullypassed an
examinationand is certified to signhealthcertificatesallowing theinterstate
commerceof agricultural animalsandanimal productsas well as theability
to certify regulatorytestingsuchasbovinetuberculosisandbrucellosis.

“Veterinary medicine.” That branch of medicine which dealswith the
diagnosis, prognosis,treatment, administration,prescription, operationor
manipulationor applicationof any apparatusor appliancefor any disease,
pain,deformity,defect,injury, wound or physicalconditionof any animal or
for thepreventionof or thetestingfor thepresenceof anydisease.
Section3. AgricultureEducationLoanForgivenessProgram.

(a) Eligibility.—Qualified applicantswho are selectedfor the Agriculture
EducationLoan ForgivenessProgram,in accordancewith this act, shall be
eligible for paymentby the agencyof a portion of thedebt incurredby the
applicant through the agency-administeredGuaranteed Student Loan
Programsfor theeducationnecessaryto receivea degreein an agriculturally
relatedfield. [For]

(b) Time.—The agency shall forgive a proportional part of the
applicant’sloanfor eachyear that theapplicant:

(1) is employedfull time on a family farm or works full time on a
family farm, a portion of which must be located within this
Commonwealth~,or];

(2) meetsthe requirementsofparagraph (1)(ii) of the definition of
“qualified applicant” in section2 and is engagedas afull-time teacher
ofan agricultural curriculum at the elementaryor secondarylevelin a
public orprivateschoolwithin this Commonwealth;or

(3) is engagedin themixed practiceof veterinarymedicinewithin this
Commonwealth,a portionof which activity mustbe for theprotectionand
enhancementof agriculturalanimal healthandproductivity, andwho has
obtained U.S.D.A. certification~, the agency shall forgive a
proportional part of the applicant’s loan].
(c) Maximum forgiveness.—Nomore than $2,000shall be forgiven in

any year, and no more than $10,000shall be forgiven for any applicant.
[Payments] Awards shall be made in accordancewith the procedures
establishedby theagency.
Section5. Funding.

Loan forgivenessawards shall be made to the extent that funds are
appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.Iffunds appropriatedfor this act are
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insufficient to provide awards under section 3 to all eligible qualified
applicants,awardsshall be madeto eligible qualified applicantson a pro
rata basis.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


